Abstract Mounting evidence suggests declines in the abundance and diversity of wild bees. Increasing habitat that provides forage and nesting sites could boost struggling populations, particularly in urban, suburban and agricultural landscapes. The millions of acres beneath aerial electric transmission lines, sometimes referred to as easements or rights-ofway, must be kept free of tall-growing vegetation and hence have the potential to provide suitable habitat for many native species. Prior work has demonstrated that bee communities in easements managed using alternatives to episodic mowing were more diverse than in nearby open areas, however true control sites within the easements were unavailable. In order to compare vegetation management protocols, we conducted a two-year study which enabled us to directly compare transmission line easements in three locations currently undergoing Integrated Vegetation Management-a dynamic form of management involving spot removal and herbicide treatment of unwanted species (treatment) with nearby sites undergoing standard management protocols of yearly or biyearly mowing (control). Results show that treatment sites had significantly higher abundance and species richness than controls. Seasonal differences were pronounced, with the spring fauna most affected Communicated by David Hawksworth. 1 3
Introduction
Public interest in the health of wild bee communities has primarily stemmed from concerns surrounding the provision of pollination services for agriculture, exemplified by President Obama's Presidential Memorandum back in 2014 mandating a federal effort to promote the health of pollinators in the United States. The focus on pollination services makes sense considering that the economic value of these services is estimated to be between 100 and 200 billion dollars per year worldwide (Gallai et al. 2009; Klein et al. 2007) . Although not all these animal pollinators are bees (Rader et al. 2016) , bees have been shown to be the most important animal pollinators of agricultural crops worldwide (Williams et al. 2001) . Focus has traditionally been on managed honeybees (Apis mellifera), but recent analyses have shown that wild bees as a group contribute roughly the same amount to crop pollination (Kleijn et al. 2015) . Despite their significance as a group, it is also true that not all bee species are equally adept at or needed for sufficient pollination of crops (Kleijn et al. 2015) and although a greater diversity of bees has been implicated in increased pollination services (Fontaine et al. 2005; Perfectti et al. 2009 ) and functional redundancy in pollinator networks leading to more stable pollination services (Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2017) , it would be misguided to focus only on agricultural economics. Pollination is not only a requirement for crop species, but unmanaged vegetation as well. Ollerton et al. (2011) estimates that 74% of all plant species in temperate biomes and 94% in tropical areas are serviced by animal pollinators, a majority of which are bees (Williams et al. 2001) , therefore healthy native plant communities require healthy bee communities.
It would be tough to argue that bees are not an ecologically and economically important group, but are they in need of support? Such increasing interest in pollination services to both wild and managed plants has unearthed concerning data on the declining status of many members of this Superfamily (Apoidea), leading, for example, to the first official listing as Endangered of a bee species (Bombus affinis, the rusty-patched bumblebee) by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service in 2017. Honeybees have also been in a well documented decline due to pesticide use and disease (e.g., Simon-Delso et al. 2014; Chensheng et al. 2014; Vidau et al. 2011; Henry et al. 2012; Cresswell 2011) . The implicated pesticides have been demonstrated to have both lethal and detrimental sub-lethal effects on multiple species of native bees (Mayer and Lunden 1997; Scott-Dupree et al. 2009; Stark et al. 1995) and more recently, neonicotinoids have been shown to produce long-term population changes in wild bees in England (Woodcock et al. 2016 ) and be correlated with decreased yields in bee pollinated crops in Finland (Hokkanen et al. 2017) . In addition to pesticides and disease, non-domesticated bees must also contend with declining, degraded and fragmented habitat. Recent research indicates broad global pollinator declines that further jeopardize pollination services to agriculture and natural habitats Vanbergen and Insect Pollinators Initiative 2013) .
How do we reverse these trends? Bees collect the floral resources pollen and nectar to sustain themselves and to provision for their offspring, and therefore require access to flowering plants for the duration of their adult lifespans. For bees that specialize on a limited group of plants, resource requirements are inflexible. The majority of bee species are pollen generalists that forage from a broader group and are flexible in their diet, but even these bees have 'favorite' plants (Roulston and Goodell 2011) . Bees also require a place to build a nest to house their offspring. The specifics of the nesting requirements differ widely between families and include many distinct types of soil, existing cavities and even solid wood (Mitchell 1960 (Mitchell , 1962 . The proximity of floral resources to the nesting site is important as well because a bee's foraging range is limited (by size and other species-specific factors). Bees are very efficient and show preference for floral resources that are closest to their nesting site (Westrich 1996; Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002; Williams and Kremen 2007) .
Based on these requirements, the habitats that are most populated with wild bees are early to mid successional habitats that are dominated first by grasses and herbaceous plants, then later perennials, shrubs and young trees. These provide floral resources over much of the year (as opposed to forested areas where blooms are limited to early spring by the shade of leaf cover), as well as a diversity of nesting substrates (King and Schlossberg 2014; Tonietto et al. 2016) . In reality, pollinators of all sorts (e.g., butterflies, moths, beetles, flies) as well as many bird species and small mammals rely on these "open" habitats. Unfortunately, such areas are becoming increasingly patchy and ephemeral, particularly in the landscape of the Eastern US as farmland is either developed or allowed to grow into forest (Litvaitis et al. 1999; Askins 2001; DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2003) .
Many grassroots initiatives organized by non-profit advocacy groups have begun to promote pollinator and bee friendly habitats across the landscape, often focusing on pollinator-attracting seed mixes and/or detailed instructions for meadow installations on private lands or offering certification to companies and farms (e.g., Bee Better certified ™ Xerces Society). All of these seek to engage either the public or private industry in efforts to defray the costs of the vegetation management necessary to keep habitats in an open, early to mid-successional state, something many habitat reserves and parks often do not have the resources to do. Electric power transmission companies, however, have funding for this management written into their business plan, as it is the responsibility of the transmission companies to keep vegetation from interfering with power flow, and hence must be kept far below line-level. Of land that is actively managed in the US, transmission line easements rank near the top in terms of total area, covering over four million hectares, not including smaller, low-voltage lines (Goodrich-Mahony 2017). Although not nationally quantified, a study from New York State (Confer and Pascoe 2003) demonstrated that utilities manage nearly eight times the amount of shrubland than other agencies within the state. Companies meet their responsibility in a number of ways, but historically the most common technique is episodic mowing, or large-scale herbicide application for inaccessible areas. In periods between treatments, this land provides early successional habitat that is used by birds (Askins et al. 2012; King and Byers 2002; Confer 2002; Knight and Kawashima 1993) , butterflies and moths (Berg et al. 2011 (Berg et al. , 2013 Komonen et al. 2013; Schweitzer et al. 2010; Wagner 2007) , small mammals (Litvaitis 2001; Macreadie et al. 1998; Johnson et al. 1979) , plants (Wagner et al. 2014a, b) and wild bees (Wagner et al. 2014a, b; Russell et al. 2005) . Although a growing body of literature is demonstrating the general importance of this habitat (e.g., Hill and Bartomeus 2016; Sydenham et al. 2016 ), Wojcik and Buchmann in their review (2012) conclude that more detailed research on pollinators is needed to further quantify these benefits. Getting utility companies on board with modifying their vegetation management to better accommodate wildlife, especially wild bee communities, has the potential to substantially supplement and possibly swamp other small-scale efforts.
We know that open habitats are good, but how can management in powerline corridors be evaluated and improved to better accommodate wild bee communities? What should our criteria be? If the goal is to promote pollination services, then we need both an abundance of bees and a diversity of species. Large population sizes are usually linked to lowered risk of extinction, and diversity of pollinators has been found to increase pollination services, likely through redundancy (Steffan-Dewenter and Westphal 2008; Winfree et al. 2008) . Many would argue, however, that richness and abundance are not the only (or even the most critical) gauge of healthy bee communities and functional group analysis should be included in any assessment (e.g., Sheffield et al. 2013a) . Analyzing the impact of vegetation management on the representation of particular groups/guilds based on body size, sociality, trophic level, nest site preferences, foraging specificity, etc., can tell us more about community health than richness measures. Again, what should our criteria for success be based on these functional categories?
As it has been documented that body size is related to foraging distance (Greenleaf et al. 2007 ), we expect larger bees to forage further from their nests, whereas small bees are more likely to be residents where they are collected. If our goal is to create source populations that are able to provide services (and colonizers) to surrounding areas, then we would hope that our vegetation management protocol would result in more resident bees (practically measured based on size) by providing adequate floral and nesting resources. The creation of a diversity of nesting resources (woody debris, standing dead, variation in stem size classes, bare ground, etc.) should result in the presence of bees with a diversity of nesting preferences present in our managed site. Similarly, as we know that social bees also can only exist in places that have the resources to support some minimum number of colony members (which must be above the resource threshold required for a solitary bee) and these resources must be available consistently throughout the season, quality habitats should have a higher representation of social bees. Further, as social bees have been shown to be more severely impacted by isolation from natural habitat and patch size (Jauker et al. 2013; Williams et al. 2010 Ricketts et al. 2008; Klein et al. 2002) , we would expect that the increased presence of social species would be an indication of successful management. The presence of parasitic bee species (cleptoparasites of other bee species) are also relevant, as they add a trophic level and are thought to only persist where populations of their hosts reach a stable threshold, likely due to a sufficient resource base (see Sheffield et al. 2013a ). Therefore, we should look for a management protocol that increases the number of parasites. Finally, if our goal is to support populations of floral specialists, management should increase the dominance of native forbs and shrubs.
In summary, what is needed is a management protocol that promotes habitat heterogeneity and stability of the floral and nesting resources that wild bees require (SteffanDeweneter and Westphal 2008; Winfree et al. 2008; Greenleaf et al. 2007; Kremen et al. 2002) . It seems unlikely that current standard practices are the best. Large-scale applications of general herbicides, or mowing (without regard to flowering season), produce dramatic (albeit temporary) decreases in floral resources. When repeated regularly, these management techniques cause overall diminishment of the variety of floral resources, and of the complexity of habitat required for the accumulation of nesting substrates Dixon 2009 ). In addition, episodic mowing on transmission line easements favors invasive plants, which can sometimes be problematic for native wildlife (Drake et al. 2016; Freeman et al. 2014; Bezemer et al. 2014) . One management strategy currently being explored by transmission companies throughout the US could potentially mitigate both problems. Integrated Vegetation Management (IVM) eschews mowing in favor of selective topping and/or selective herbicide treatment of tall growing species and other undesirables. In its ideal form, this technique results in a stable mosaic of meadow and scrub habitat and has the added benefit of working with the native seed bank, thereby increasing the predominance of native forbs and shrubs (Johnstone and Haggie 2014) . Historically, this method was used only when transmission lines passed through habitat reserves or other protected areas (see Russell et al. 2005) . But now, through a combination of motivations including improving public relations and reducing long-term costs, many companies are considering wider implementation of IVM. Establishing whether or not this management style creates healthy source populations for wild bees will have far reaching ramifications throughout the industry, as environmental departments within these utility companies are currently awaiting evidence that these expenditures are worth their time. In addition, IVM is not something that can only be adopted in powerline corridors, but rather could serve as a template for management of land in other areas where working with the native seed bank is preferable than bringing in seeds or plantings.
In order to test the following hypotheses, we will compare wild bee richness, abundance and community composition across management styles on powerline corridors by conducting concurrent surveys across the season over a two-year period along with quadrat sampling to measure habitat variables associated with nest site availability.
Hypothesis 1 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have a higher richness and abundance of wild bees compared with sites subjected to periodic mowing.
Hypothesis 2 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have bee communities with a more even distribution of nesting preferences than mowed sites, reflecting the greater abundance of cavity and stem nesting options.
Hypothesis 3 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have a higher proportion of small bodied species compared with mowed sites, because bee body sizes correlate with foraging range.
Hypothesis 4
Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have more social species due to the increased resource base (nesting and floral) as compared with mowed sites.
Hypothesis 5 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have more rare species, including parasitic species (due to the increased density of their hosts) and floral specialists (due to increase floral diversity).
Hypothesis 6 Any differences between IVM and other treatments (see hypotheses 1-5 above) will rapidly increase after the beginning of implementation, as the IVM sites are undergoing rapid ecological succession.
Materials and methods
Quantifying the benefits of this management style in situ is problematic from a design perspective, as utility company land managers implement management plans linearly along continuous strips of land, so pseudoreplication is an issue. Also, if we want to evaluate the potential of these managed lands to house stable wild bee communities (by providing both nesting habitat and forage), we would not expect to be able to do so before multiple years of alternate management had passed. Considering these constraints, we were able to find a system that allows some replication across multiple ROW lines and which had been established 2 years prior to the start of our study, giving the bee communities time to respond. We were given access to two new IVM trials, established in 2009, in the same geographic region as the previous studied long-term IVM sites on the Patuxent Wildlife Research Refuge in Maryland, USA, thus enabling us to make comparisons between newly established IVM sites, long-term IVM sites and sites managed with standard protocols of episodic mowing all within the same geographic region.
Three study regions were identified in Maryland (See Supplemental Materials: Appendix 1), corresponding to implementation of Integrated Vegetation Management (IVM) by a public utility company. Overall, we selected nine sites undergoing the standard management practice of episodic mowing (Control) and 29 sites managed with IVM (Table 1) . Of those 29, eight were recent implementations of the IVM management protocol (IVM_new) and 21 were long-established IVM (IVM_old).
Site descriptions

Ann Arundel County, Patuxent Wildlife Research Center
PWRC has two transmission line easements running through it, one belonging to Baltimore Gas & Electric (BGE) and one belonging to Potomac Electric Power Company (PEPCO). Both have been managed using IVM for the past 40-50 years, whereby tall growing and undesirable species are treated with selective herbicides and other species growing higher than 3 m are topped every 4-5 years. Twenty-one sections of this habitat were identified and collection transects place within (IVM_old).
Ann Arundel County, Davidsonville and Howard County, Columbia
Two IVM trials were established in adjacent Counties by BGE in 2009, one in the town of Davidsonville and the other in Columbia. The section in Columbia is roughly 2 km long, 78 m wide and in a very suburban area with a walking path and public park directly underneath the transmission lines. The section in Davidsonville is roughly 8 km long and 122 m wide and traverses a rural to suburban gradient. Three sections were chosen for study in Columbia and five in Davidsonville for a total of eight IVM treatment sites (IVM_new). In addition, nine sites undergoing standard BGE management (annual/biennial mowing) were identified in the vicinity (Control). Controls were selected based on proximity to the treatment sites to reduce the effects of landscape context. Note that four control and three treatment sites were added after the first collection periods in May and an additional control site was added in 2012. 
Data collection
Bee surveys
To compare the bee communities collected from sections of the transmission line easements that were managed using the standard practice of periodic mowing (Controls) with those that were managed using integrated vegetation management (IVM_new, IVM_old), bees were surveyed using modified pan traps (see Westphal et al. 2008) . These traps consist of small white, 100 ml plastic cups that have either been painted with fluorescent blue or yellow paint (Guerra Paint and Pigment Corp, Fluorescent Blue FLB00002, Fluorescent Yellow FLY00002) or left white. These bowls are filled with water, with just enough dish soap to break the surface tension. One transect consisting of 15 bee bowls (five of each color, alternating) spaced in 5 m intervals was placed directly on the ground in each site. If possible, bowls were placed in areas of low vegetation (along paths) to increase visibility, however in some cases where this was not possible, the vegetation was cleared in the immediate vicinity of the bowl. The bowls were cleared of bees once a day for 3 days, yielding three 24-hour sampling periods. All traps were cleared on the same days within a 2-3 h period in order to reduce the impact of weather, to which bees are notoriously sensitive. Bees were sampled in May 2011 and 2012, late June/early July 2011 and 2012 and August 2011 and 2012. Oertli and colleagues (2015) found that seasonal turnover in bee species was pronounced and occurred in three clusters-spring (April/May), early summer and late summer and our sampling regime follows that same pattern in an attempt to give the greatest breadth to our community analysis. In addition, it is likely that vegetation management may have different impacts on these seasonal communities. Collections across years are vital as some of the management protocols being evaluated are recent implementations and therefore the plant communities will be a dynamic state as they undergo ecological succession.
Bees collected were then processed and labeled in the laboratory. All individuals, where possible, were identified to species with the help of online and print keys (Ascher and Pickering 2017; Gibbs 2011) as well as consultation with relevant specialists and reference specimens provided by Sam Droege. Individuals that could not be confidently given a species name were either assigned to a morphospecies within a genus (e.g., Lasioglossum species A; see Oliver and Beattie 1996) if intact or kept at the genus level if identifying characteristics were missing. All specimens from Davidsonville and Columbia were identified by Kimberly Russell and all specimens collected from Patuxent Wildlife Research Center were identified by Sam Droege. To avoid richness inflation, morphospecies were eliminated from analyses if present in both Russell's and Droege's collections (within the same genus) as Droege's specimens were not kept so comparison was not possible. In addition, effort was made to accommodate taxonomic changes over the course of the study, resulting in some species groups being combined for analysis. See Supplemental Materials: Appendix 2 for a detailed accounting of specimen exclusions and grouping notes for analyses.
Nesting habitat
Inventorying solitary bee nests within a habitat is difficult, if not impossible (Jerry Rosen, personal communication). As a surrogate, we hypothesize that if a greater diversity of nesting habitat exists in a particular habitat, in this case, sites managed with IVM, we should be able to detect this by looking at the identity of bee species found there and their associated nesting preferences. Based on prior work (Russell et al. 2005) , we expect mowed areas to be dominated by ground nesting bees, whereas IVM sites should show a more even distribution of individuals across nesting type.
In order to quantify how vegetation management might affect nesting habitat diversity (thereby driving differences in resultant bee communities), we conducted quadrat surveys in a subset of our study sites. Few protocols exist for measuring nest site availability, due to the difficulty of locating bee nests in situ. However, one can measure vegetation characteristics that are likely correlates of nest site diversity (e.g., Potts et al. 2005; Grundel et al. 2010) . We randomly chose eleven sites for the quadrat surveys, spread across our three study regions including four of our Control sites, four of our IVM_new sites and three of our IVM_old sites. Within each site, we created a ~ 35 m transect perpendicular to the bee bowl transect, centered on bowl eight. Along this transect we evenly spaced out three 1 m by 1 m quadrats. Within each quadrat, we measured coverage of bare ground, litter, dead woody vegetation, live woody vegetation, grass, herbaceous vegetation and overall vegetation, using the following intervals: 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-25, 25-35, 35-50, 50-75, 75-90 , and 90-100%. We also recorded the number of live stems > 3 mm and number of dead stems > 3 mm. Note that areas covering a fine mix of substrates were counted in all relevant categories, so the percentages for a quadrat can total more than 100%.
Data analysis Hypothesis 1 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have a higher richness and abundance of wild bees.
The basic, replicated unit of data is the transect, with response variables being the richness and abundance of bees in a transect. 'Noise' is between-transect variation stemming from a combination of real, fine-spatial-scale differences in local vegetation and other factors, and sampling variation. Both richnesses and abundances are counts, but in field samples these are typically overdispersed (more high and low values compared to a random distribution of items into sample 'bins'). Analyses of variance therefore used generalized linear modeling (GLM) with a quasi-Poisson distribution and F-tests for model comparison. The model fit results confirmed the over-dispersion, which was mild for richnesses and strong for abundances (dispersion factors between 1 and 2 and between 5 and 20 respectively-exact values for each analysis are given in Supplemental Materials: Appendix 3). Another option would be a negative binomial distribution, but this more highly weights the influence of low-count samples in determining the influence of potential factors (Ver Hof and Boveng 2007), which there seems no reason to do. All GLM analyses were carried out in R (R Core Team 2017) using the glm function.
First, we predicted both richness and abundance using month and treatment, as factors each time, with data from both 2011 and 2012 combined. We were not able to use location as a factor because IVM_old is only found at the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center (PWRC), so any such analyses would be uninformative. In each analysis, we preformed the following sequence of tests: (1) test of the whole model including an interaction term, (2) assuming the whole model test is significant, test for significant interaction term, (3) if the interaction term is significant, test each factor (month, treatment) by comparing whole model with interaction to a model without that factor. If the interaction term is not significant, test each factor (month, treatment) by comparing whole model without interaction to a model without that factor. We note that most month-treatment combinations include transect data from more than one site, which introduces additional variation on top of expected 1 3 between-transect variation. That extra 'noise' makes these tests conservative. For clarity we also combined the data across months and years, giving us an average richness and abundance estimate per transect for each site across the entire study period, and performed 1-way GLM ANOVAs in order to detect treatment effects across the duration of the study.
Because the IVM_old treatment is found at only one site (PWRC), and because this site was surveyed, and species identified, by a separate team of people, we repeated the analyses above with PWRC data excluded. Although our collecting techniques were passive and therefore not subject to collector bias, individuals do differ in how they classify species based on experience and access to references collections and literature. Therefore, it is important to verify that differences between IVM_old and the other sites are not inflated due to the experience gap between investigators. In addition, this exclusion allows us to isolate the effect of IVM from the potentially confounding effect of location, as IVM_old sites are clustered in space. If we still see a treatment effect when such a large portion of our data is removed (21 out of 38 sites), that would speak to the strength of the effect.
Hypothesis 2 Sites managed with IVM will have bee communities with a more even distribution of nesting preferences. We classified each species of bee according to its nesting preference, using both a two-way classification (cavity, ground) and a four-way classification (cavity, soil, stem, wood), which were analyzed separately. Bumblebees were excluded from these analyses because their complex nesting habits do not fit neatly into these categories (Hatfield et al. 2012) . Species were classified individually where data were available, and using closest taxonomic relatives otherwise. We used a Chi square analysis (with intrinsic expected values) to test whether the proportions differed significantly between treatment types.
To detect if different treatments led to distinct vegetation profiles, and to characterize those profiles, quadrat data on vegetation characteristics that are likely correlates of nest site diversity were analyzed using Canonical Correspondence Analysis with randomization tests (Legendre and Legendre 1998) coded in Mathematica (Wolfram Research Inc. 2017) . Coverage data from three quadrats were averaged to give one value for each site. Stem data by treatment were analyzed separately with a 1-way ANOVA.
Hypothesis 3 Sites managed with IVM will have a higher proportion of small bodied species. Because we were most interested in nesting behavior, we excluded males from this analysis. The mean body length (l) for females of most species was obtained from the literature. For morphospecies, or species where size information was not available, we either excluded these individuals or measured those that were available in our collections. Based on the overall distribution of lengths, we classified bees into the following categories: l < 6 mm "small"; 6 ≤ l < 9 "medium"; 9 ≤ l < 12 "large"; l ≥ 12 "extra-large". We used a Chi square analysis (with intrinsic expected values) to test whether the proportions of bees in each size class differed significantly between treatment types.
Hypothesis 4
Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have more social species. Bee species were classified as social, solitary or parasitic based on data from the literature. Once again, we used Chi Square analysis (with intrinsic expected values), to test whether the proportions of these groups differed significantly between treatment types.
Hypothesis 5 Sites managed with IVM will have more rare species, including parasitic species and floral specialist. Parasitic species were identified as stated above. Species were classified as specialists primarily using criteria set forth by Fowler and Droege (2016) , employing a mixture of weighing the literature, information from museum collections, our direct field experience, and vetting the list with other field experts to identify bee species that use pollen from only one or two genera of plants. The difficulty here is that our IVM_ old sites were sampled much more intensively than either IVM_new or Controls, with 126 transects versus 45 and 46, respectively, making direct comparisons of species presence suspect. To correct for this, we used rarefaction to down-sample the IVM_old sites to 46 transects prior to making statistical comparisons.
Hypothesis 6
Any differences between IVM and other treatments (see hypotheses 1-5 above) will rapidly increase after the beginning of implementation. As we expected changes in vegetation within the IVM_new sites as they matured, we performed a 2-way GLM ANOVA on each year separately for all study areas and treatment types, comparing abundance and richness. If this maturation produces better habitat for wild bees, we would expect to see divergence between the controls and the IVM sites. For similar reasons, we performed CCA analysis on species relative abundance by treatment separately for 2011 and 2012 to see if IVM_new sites were becoming more distinct from Controls.
Trait correlations
Because a number of traits (nesting preference, body size, floral specialism, sociality) are analyzed across hypotheses 2 through 5, our interpretation of the results could be limited by correlations between them. For example, if body size is tightly correlated with sociality and both are more common in one treatment type, how can we meaningfully discuss the underlying mechanisms that produce each pattern separately? To examine the association between our life-history traits, we used Cramér's V, which has the same range (0-1) and a similar interpretation to Pearson's correlation coefficient, but can be applied to categorical data.
Results
Bee collections
9084 bees were collected, and 8638 were used in the species-level analyses (see Supplemental Materials: Appendix 2 for details of omitted specimens). 146 species were collected in all (of which only three were left as morphospecies), including ten new county records (Ann Arundel co.), one new state record and a species that has yet to be described in the literature. See Supplemental Materials: Appendix 4 for our full species list with classifications and counts.
As is the case in most studies making use of passive collecting techniques, especially bee bowls (Sam Droege, personal communication), we had a number of bowl tips or crushed bowls (or "tidied" bowls in one case) that may alter the uniformity of collection intensity at each site. Data were collected on bowl tips for all but one sampling period/site location combination from which the data on tips was lost. Although it is straightforward to standardize by the number of bowls when looking at abundance estimates, analyses involving corrected richness and species identity can quickly become complicated, as they rely on richness estimators and repeated randomized sampling to reveal potential corrected species lists. Since only a subset of samples had tipped bowls, comparisons between samples would quickly become statistically problematic. To investigate whether there were significant differences in total number of intact bowls by treatment type, we performed a simple 1-way ANOVA with all the bowl tip data we had and found that although the differences were significant (F 2,193 = 3.83; p = 0.023), the magnitude of the difference was small with Control sites having an average of 43.13 bowls per collection period, IVM_new sites 42.8, and IVM_old 41.11. And as these < 5% differences in sampling intensity would only contribute to results in the opposite direction of our predictions, with Controls being oversampled and IVM_old being undersampled, we concluded that it was a conservative approach to use the uncorrected raw abundance and richness in all subsequent analyses. As a check on our decision, we did perform the overall analysis (2-way GLM ANOVA with month and treatment) using both adjusted and non-adjusted abundance measures and found it made only small differences to the magnitude of the treatment effect, leaving statistical significance unchanged. This being the case, we felt comfortable moving forward using the raw data. See Supplemental Materials: Appendix 3 for output tables of all analyses organized by hypothesis.
Hypothesis 1 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have a higher richness and abundance.
First, the only analysis that allowed us to use all of the data collected (as sites were added over the course of the first year of the study to increase sample size) was to perform a 2-way GLM ANOVA with month and treatment, using data from both 2011 and 2012 as replicates. The whole model was significant for both bee richness (F 8,216 = 8.70; p ≪ 0.0001) and bee abundance (F 8,216 = 18.6; p ≪ 0.0001). There was highly significant variation from month to month in both richness (F 6,214 = 10.7; p ≪ 0.0001) and abundance (F 6,214 = 22.0; p ≪ 0.0001), with August having far fewer species and individuals than collections in May and July (Fig. 1a, b ). There were also significant interactions between month and treatment (F 4,212 = 2.91; p = 0.0225 and F 4,212 = 5.30; p = 0.000441 respectively), perhaps indicating that vegetation management had different effects on the early versus late summer bee fauna. Treatment itself was a significant predictor of both richness (F 6,214 = 2.78; p = 0.0126) abundance (F 6,214 = 6.60; p ≪ 0.0001), with IVM_new sites hosting the highest numbers of bees.
After combining all the data across months and years, giving us an average richness and abundance estimate per transect for each site across the entire study period, we saw clear and significant differences, with control sites having the least species (25.6) and individuals (146.5) and IVM_old the most (31.9 and 260.4, respectively).
Excluding IVM_old and therefore comparing just IVM_new and Controls, we found that although the whole model was highly significant for both abundance and richness, only abundance showed a significant treatment effect (richness: F 1,88 = 3.57, p = 0.062; abundance: F 1,88 = 7.87; p = 0.00621 respectively) with no interaction between month and treatment.
Hypothesis 2 Sites managed with IVM will have bee communities with a more even distribution of nesting preferences. Results of the Chi Square analysis demonstrated that the
proportions of bees across nesting preference types was significantly associated with treatment type for both the 2-category (X 2 = 16.9, df = 1, p < 0.0001) and 4-category classification (X 2 = 24.2, df = 3, p < 0.0001), with IVM_old having the most even distribution across nesting types. Differences between IVM_new and Controls were not significant. Looking at the vegetation data, the first CCA axis is a significant predictor of cover types (CCA randomization test, p = 0.0068), and separates herbaceous vegetation and grasses from woody species. Overlaying the treatments, it is clear that that IVM eventually (IVM_old) results in more woody plants, especially dead ones (Fig. 2) . ANOVA results indicate that the IVM_old and IVM_new sites also had significantly more dead stems > 3 mm (F = 5.653; p = 0.0295), but not live stems, compared to Control sites. Intriguingly, the second vegetation axis suggests that the main difference between control (mowed) sites and recentlystarted IVM_new treatments is that the latter sites have more bare ground exposed, but the bee collections do not show a different proportion of ground-nesting individuals.
Hypothesis 3 Sites managed with IVM will have a higher proportion of small bodied species. The proportion of bees in each size class was significantly associated with treatment type (X 2 = 323, df = 3, p < 0.0001), with IVM_old having the highest percentage of small bees and Controls the lowest (Fig. 3) .
Hypothesis 4 Sites managed with Integrated Vegetation Management will have more social species.
The proportions of social, solitary and parasitic bees in each treatment type also differed significantly (X 2 = 43.2, df = 2, p < 0.001). IVM_old had the highest proportion of individuals belonging to social species. Because of this result, we consider the possibility that the significant differences in abundance by treatment given above could be attributable to the social species swamping out the solitary species, as we would expect social species to occur at higher densities. To explore this further, we omitted 31 species Fig. 2 Site differences in potential nesting substrate correlates based on quadrat data. Visual results of Canonical Correspondence Analysis performed to evaluate differences in percent cover by treatment type illustrating the most important variables separating IVM_old from the other site types. Coverage data from three quadrats were averaged to give one value for each site considered to be partially or fully social and repeated the 2-way GLM analyses of richness and abundance from Hypothesis 1 on the remaining solitary species. Interestingly, despite the reduction in sample size this entailed, the richness differences between treatment types was even more significant, with IVM sites again having higher average richness per transect than controls (F 2,205 = 6.96; p = 0.00119). The abundances, however, became statistically indistinguishable.
Hypothesis 5 Sites managed with IVM will have more rare species, including parasitic species (due to the increased density of their hosts) and floral specialists (due to increase floral diversity).
Across the entire collection, there were seventeen species classified as specialist and eighteen as parasitic. The raw data show that IVM_old sites combined have both more parasitic and specialist individuals and species than either IVM_new or Control sites [parasitic: 45 (14) vs. 13 (6) vs. 5 (4); specialist: 186 (12) vs. 21 (4) vs. 34 (9), respectively]. This is to be expected, however, because the IVM_old treatment was sampled by 126 transects, whereas IVM_new and Control sites were sampled by 45 and 46 transects respectively. We therefore used rarefaction to down-sample the IVM_old sites to 46 transects. After performing 1000 resamplings, the number of specialist species in IVM_old sites was not significantly different than in the other treatment types, however, the number of individuals representing these species was still higher compared with IVM_new and Control sites (average 65.9 individuals with only three samples out of 1000 dipping to 34 individuals). As for parasitic species, after rarefaction, IVM_old retained both more species (average 7.5) and more individuals (average 16.1) than the other treatments. To test the significance of these differences, we calculated a p value as the frequency of rarefied IVM_old values that were the same or smaller than the observed values from the Control Fig. 3 Percentage of female individuals categorized by size class. Species were categorized into size classes (< 6 mm "small"; = 6<9 "medium"; = 9<12 "large"; ≥ 12 "extra-large") based on mean body length estimates for females as documented in the literature. For morphospecies, or species where size information was not available, we either excluded these individuals or measured those that were available in our collections. We found that treatment types did vary in the proportion of bees in each size class (X 2 = 323; p < 0.0001), with IVM_old having the highest percentage of small bees (one-tailed test). The results were 44/1000 (p = 0.044) for species and 19/1000 (p = 0.019) for the individuals. Using the same method, differences between IVM_new and IVM_old were found to not be significant.
Hypothesis 6
We predict that the newer IVM sites will exhibit directional change in the bee communities over time (in addition to seasonal changes) as these sites are undergoing rapid ecological succession. Results of the Canonical Correspondence Analysis showed differences between all site types, with the first CCA axis clearly separating sites managed for the longest time (IVM_old) from the others (CCA randomization test, p < 0.001), and the second axis separating IVM_new from mowed Control sites. When performed by year, the separation of IVM_new from Control sites was much clearer in 2012 than 2011 (Fig. 4a, b) , as predicted by the hypothesis of rapid initial divergence through succession. Repeating the analyses of richness and abundance data from Hypothesis 1, but using data only from 2011, the significant predictors were the same as for both years combined, except that there was no longer a significant interaction between month and treatment in predicting richness, likely because the effect of treatment itself on richness was now negligible. Treatment still affected bee abundance (F 6,101 = 17.4; p ≪ 0.0001). In 2012, month was again a significant predictor of richness (F 2,110 = 29.5, p ≪ 0.0001) and abundance (F 2,110 = 27.193, p ≪ 0.0001), but this time so was treatment, with IVM sites hosting greater numbers of species (F 2,110 = 6.96, p = 0.00144) and individuals (F 2,110 = 6.52, p = 0.00213). There were no significant interactions between month and treatment. It seems likely that changes in the IVM_new sites were driving this pattern, as we would expect IVM_old to be in a much less dynamic state (having been managed with IVM for many decades). To explore this idea, we combined the data across months to calculate total richness and abundance by transect for each year. This time performing a 1-way GLM ANOVA separately for 2011 and 2012, we saw that the small differences in richness and abundance between treatments and controls apparent in 2011 became significant only in 2012 (2011 Richness: F 1,14 = 0.103, p = 0.753; 2012 Richness: F 1,14 = 6.876, p = 0.019; 2011 Abundance: F 1,15 = 0.319, p = 0.5812; 2012 Abundance: F 1,15 = 7.545, p = 0.015). Taken together, these results show a progressive divergence of bee communities once IVM treatment begins, with increases in both richness and abundance detectable after 2 years.
Trait correlations
Associations between species traits as quantified by Cramér's V ranged from 0.133 (nest preference and specialization), which is very low, to 0.45 (specialization and body size), which is moderate (all values are shown in Supplemental Materials: Appendix 3). In fact, the relatively moderate but consistent association between body size and other traits is typical of data from across the animal kingdom (Peters 1983) , but none of the associations here were strong enough to make a trait redundant.
Discussion
The method in which vegetation under transmission lines is managed clearly impacts the resident bee communities. In areas that have been managed in an integrated way-with topping of tall vegetation and selective extraction of tall growing species and problematic 1 3 invasive species-richness of wild bees is higher and bees are more abundant (Fig. 1) . Clearly, when IVM is practiced in the long run, as it has been in the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, the bee community flourishes and includes rare and unique species, as well as species that make use of the greater diversity of nesting habitats available (Fig. 4) . Russell and colleagues (2005) demonstrated that these areas had higher bee richness than mowed areas on the reserve itself, though the mowed areas were not directly comparable due to the fact that they were not part of the easement. The study detailed here complements this work by showing that the IVM-managed sites on PWRC do, in fact, provide superior habitat for wild bees compared with other nearby easements managed with the more traditional method of episodic mowing. 
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Interestingly, even after a few years of alternative management, changes in the bee communities become statistically significant as the vegetation begins to diverge from those areas managed through episodic mowing. Analyses show that these areas are diverging from control sites (mowed areas) in terms of richness, abundance and species identity (Fig. 4) . This is likely due to the combined effect of an increase in floral diversity and abundance, as well as an increase in potential nesting habitat. Lonsdorf and colleagues (2009) , in developing their model of pollination services across agricultural landscapes, found that their model's predictions depended largely on the availability of nesting and floral resources. Although it was beyond the scope of this study to quantify floral abundance throughout the season beyond anecdotal observations, other studies have shown a significant correlation between bee and plant diversity (Ebeling et al. 2008 (Ebeling et al. , 2012 Frund et al. 2010; Potts et al. 2003 ) therefore we expect that floral resources are a likely contributor to the high diversity of bees found at the IVM sites. Less well documented is the significance of nesting substrate diversity as a determinant of bee species richness. A study by SteffanDewenter and Schiele (2008) comes the closest to demonstrating nest-site limitation in a population of a solitary bee, Osmia rufa (now synonymized with O. bicornis), but community-level studies of this nature have yet to be carried out. However, those relating potential nest site availability to bee richness have found similar evidence for bottom-up influences on community structure (Grundel et al. 2010; Potts et al. 2005) .
Our analyses showed that the IVM_old sites had a more even distribution of bees across nesting guilds, with a noted increase in the proportion of cavity and wood nesting bees relative to control or IVM_new sites. Multiple studies have documented how nesting guilds are differently affected by disturbance (Williams et al. 2010; Winfree et al. 2009; Ricketts et al. 2008 ), so we expected that differences would exist based on these major differences in habitat management. Quadrat surveys employed to measure nest site diversity illustrate that IVM_old sites had larger numbers of dead woody stems present and more live and dead woody cover overall (Fig. 2) , all of which help explain the higher diversity of cavity nesting bees, thereby increasing the overall diversity of bees at these sites. The IVM_new sites have not diverged detectably from Controls for these measures, which is not particularly surprising given that these sites are only 3 years post mowing and it takes time for litter and woody debris to accumulate. Ricketts and colleagues (2008) showed that bees which nest above ground level (mostly cavity nesters) were negatively affected by fire disturbance in the short-term, but that this effect disappears within 5 years. This is likely due to the immediate destruction of nest sites, but also the burning of woody debris. In time, the burns facilitate the growth of woody shrubs and eventually litter and woody stems accumulate again.
We expect this process to be accelerated in IVM sites due to the use of selective herbicides and tree topping, as woody debris and standing dead are created immediately. We suggest that in the short-term, IVM creates an abundance of floral resources that are exploited quickly by both resident species and long-distance foragers. As woody species move in and litter and woody debris accumulate, more diverse nesting substrates become available and the diversity of the resident bee community increases. Of course, we cannot discount the possibility that the surrounding landscape may have an impact on nesting guilds (Neame et al. 2013) , as all of the IVM_old sites are located within a habitat preserve. However, our quadrat data do suggest real differences in nesting materials available, and many of the IVM_new and Control sites were also bordered by trees and semi-natural landscapes, at least in part.
The spatial context of the three easements studied here differs profoundly, ranging from the relatively undisturbed in the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center to the highly urbanized around the section of line in Columbia. Davidsonville provides an interesting intermediate context that is part rural, part suburban. Landscape context is important for two reasons. First, it determines the pool of species available to colonize appropriate habitats. It is possible that context may swamp the effects of vegetation management, therefore it is important to look at within-region differences. Unfortunately, our only example of long-term IVM management comes from PWRC so we are unable to separate the impact of the management from the context of the habitat preserve. Previous work suggests that PWRC does have an overall high abundance of bees, but also that there still is a statistically detectable difference in bee richness between collection sites located within the easement as compared to other collection sites on the reserve (Russell et al. 2005) . This suggests that the vegetation management is important for promoting bee richness, and perhaps other areas benefit from proximity to the ROW. In this study, eliminating PWRC from the analysis allows us to look at the effects of location and treatment (IVM vs. mow) using data only from Davidsonville and Columbia. This is where we see an interesting trend where differences in bee richness went from being non-significant in 2011 to a highly significant difference in 2012, with these newer IVM sites having more species than mowed sites. This is despite the fact that the urban setting of the Columbia sites introduced many sources of error (e.g., dogs tipping bowls, people throwing bowls away) that resulted in low collection yields. It is also possible that collection yields in Columbia were low also due to its urban context and small area (~ 2 km), i.e., there were few source populations for bees to colonize from despite the high quality of the habitat. In this case, we would expect the build-up of bee species to take place over a longer period of time than in the Davidsonville sites, where natural areas are more abundant in the landscape surrounding the easement. Only future sampling will allow us to parse this out. Still, the strong emerging differences between the IVM and mowed sites in Davidsonville speaks to the importance of vegetation management in providing quality habitat for wild bees in the long run.
As the average flight time for most solitary bees is roughly six weeks, seasonality in bee communities is expected and found in prior work in this system (Russell et al. 2005) . In this study, we see that although June/July had the highest average richness and abundance of bees, the biggest difference between the treatment types was in May (Fig. 1) . This was consistent across both years of study, despite 2012 being strikingly more hot and dry early in the season than 2011. This suggests that differences in management most affect the spring bee fauna, perhaps by providing early season floral resources that may be lacking in grass dominated control sites. Buri and colleagues (2014) showed that for meadows, timing of mowing was significant, with early mowing being detrimental to bee populations both within and between years. Interestingly, by August, the oldest IVM sites had the lowest raw abundance and richness of bees, though these differences are not statistically significant (we suggest, however, that the small sample sizes due to the lower catch-rate overall may partly explain the inability to detect significance). This may simply illustrate that the benefit of alternative management disappears by the late summer, when the overall abundance of bees is typically low. It would be interesting to know how other open sites in the environment vary in this regard, i.e., is habitat that provides for the early season fauna more limited than mid to late summer throughout the landscape? By July, the overall abundance of bees is very high and the differences between treatment types more subtle; bees may be flying further from their nests (e.g., bumblebee cohorts get larger as the season progresses), so due to the passive nature of our collection techniques, we may not be sampling as locally in July as we are in May.
It is intriguing that the easement sites with the longest history of integrated vegetation management also had the largest number of both small (Fig. 3) and social bees. Small bees are unable to travel great distances to forage and must position their nests close to adequate floral resources to survive (Zurbuchen et al. 2010a, b; Greenleaf et al. 2007; Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002) . We interpret this as a sign that these bees are residents of the easement and not just foragers coming from the surrounding landscape, something that cannot necessarily be ruled out for bigger species. If this inference is true, then the IVM managed sites are supporting more resident bees than control sites, potentially due to nest site availability or floral resources (see above). An alternate explanation is that mowing causes a population crash and that it simply takes longer for small bees to recolonize, hence their being the fewest in the most recently mowed sites. The proportion of large bees was greater in Control and IVM_new sites, again suggesting that some of these bees are foragers coming from the surrounding landscape. Some would argue that from a physiological standpoint, it takes higher quality habitat with more floral resources to support large bees. If that were true, then it is surprising how few we found in the IVM_old sites. However, conflicting results abound when studies attempt to correlate body size to habitat loss and disturbance Winfree et al. 2007; Cane et al. 2006) . Certainly, the patterns that we see are better explained by relative mobility and foraging range of small and large bees.
In terms of sociality, other studies have documented that social species are more sensitive to habitat area (Jauker et al. 2013 ) and landscape context than solitary species (Jauker et al. 2013; Williams et al. 2010; Winfree et al. 2009; Ricketts et al. 2008; Klein et al. 2002) . Most attribute this to correlated differences in nesting substrate and nest location Ricketts et al. 2008) , which would be consistent with our findings, although perhaps premature to discount the importance of floral resources. These resources must be more abundant and more consistent across the growing season to support a social colony compared to solitary species, most of which are univoltine. Although these groups (small bees and social bees) are not entirely independent, the abundance of both at the PWRC sites indicates that the easements located there can adequately support these bees, whereas recently mowed areas cannot.
The disproportionate presence of parasitic species in these older habitats also supports the idea that these bee communities have a resource base that can support multiple trophic levels. Sheffield and colleagues (2013a) argue that (clepto)parasitic bees are important indicators of ecological health and are a stabilizing force in bee communities. Their research along a management gradient in Canada, from commercial orchards to abandoned old fields showed an inverse relationship between parasite diversity and agricultural management intensity. They also found that the sites with higher parasite abundance tended to have a more even species distribution, further supporting the idea that parasites may increase species diversity, like predators, by modulating the population size of the dominant species. In contrast and contrary to expectations, Jauker and colleagues (2013) in their study of calcareous grasslands in central Germany failed to find a similar relationship in that parasite species were less impacted by habitat size and landscape context compared to nesting species. However, these studies were quite different in methodology, in the habitats examined and in the questions asked. Sheffield and colleagues (2013b) sampled with bowl traps (in place continuously for multiple weeks), whereas Jauker and colleagues performed timed observational transects (20-60 min per site) with net collection of species. This is relevant, as parasitic species are less efficiently sampled due to their limited foraging needs and consequently over-represented among singletons (Oertli et al. 2005 ). As such, sampling method may influence abundance measures (moreso than for nesting species), making comparisons problematic. Also, the calcareous grasslands sampled by Jauker and colleagues are themselves highly managed habitats, so may not be comparable to the successional gradients examined by Sheffield et al. and in the study presented here. Although our study supports the idea that parasitic bees are a good indicator of overall bee community health and in agreement with Sheffield and colleagues (2013a) , future work should investigate the role of sampling methods on estimates of parasite diversity, as we cannot adequately separate out this effect from the impact of other potential explanatory variables. Regardless, we find it encouraging that the new IVM sites appear to be quickly catching up in terms of numbers of parasitic species and individuals after only 3 years of management. The fact that we do not see this pattern with the specialist species may simply be an artifact of patchy plant distributions that are more tightly correlated with soil chemistry or topology than management protocols. However, because floral specialist bees are thought to be most at risk in modern landscapes (Bartomeus et al. 2013) , it is important to investigate this lack of correlation in future studies. It was beyond the scope of this paper to conduct species level plant surveys at all sites, but such work would likely illuminate the patterns found.
Conclusions
The creation and maintenance of bee-friendly habitat is a critical step in promoting healthy bee communities that are capable of pollinating native and agricultural plants. Bees need flowers for food and to provision for their young, and they need appropriate places to build their nests. Transmission line easements provide these resources, particularly when they are managed in a dynamic, integrated way that promotes a healthy mix of shrubs and herbaceous plants. This study documents that easements managed in this way do, in fact, provide habitat that supports a greater diversity of bee species as compared to the more traditional management of episodic mowing. These easements have the potential to be of even greater value to the surrounding landscape than other open areas because they have high connectivity and are maintained over the long-term. Future research will seek to quantify this value by looking for evidence of increased pollination services to neighboring habitats. There will always be stretches of easement that must be mowed or must be treated with general herbicides due to location and topology, and the details of optimal management may be biome dependent. However, if transmission companies would consider managing even 25% of their lines using IVM, they would create more than 1 million hectares of important habitat in the US alone (Goodrich-Mahony 2017) that could benefit not only bees, but other species that have similar requirements including butterflies, birds and small mammals. As such, from the perspective of these creatures at least, transmission line easements should stop being viewed solely as scars on the landscape and instead be viewed as potential linear wildlife preserves.
